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Introductory Statement
This plan has been developed to support and guide Health, Education,
Development Solutions Solomon Islands Incorporated (HEDS) in
its operation and growth over the period 2017–2020. This plan
was co-authored by Wesley Kelly (HEDS President) and Jason Kelly
(HEDS Treasurer).
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Strategic Plan
2017–2020
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Health, Education Development Solutions Solomon Islands
Incorporated is a newly formed incorporated not-for-profit
organisation, which aims to reduce poverty and alleviate suffering
in the Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands. It has a partnership with a
Solomon Islands registered Not-For-Profit Charity called Solutions
Pa Marovo (Solutions), that has a proven track record implementing
programs in the Marovo Lagoon.

“... to address the
spiralling poverty
and suffering faced
by the people of
the Marovo in their
everyday life.”

HEDS has been created to provide

appropriate legal structure, and apply a

governance, support and funding to

suitable level of governance and support.

Solutions to enable it to carry out its

This will ensure these charitable activities

programs. It will also provide a stronger

will operate effectively and efficiently with

link to the broad Australian Supporter

the ultimate goal of providing the greatest

base that supports these programs.

relief to the Marovo people.

The programs run by HEDs and Solutions
are in the Health and Education fields.
These programs will attempt to address
the spiralling poverty and suffering
faced by the people of the Marovo in
their everyday life. HEDS has a strong
supporter base and is ably managed by
a Committee of Management consisting
of 13 members who have diverse
and vast experience in the areas of
Medicine, Education, Business, Marketing,
Government, Tourism and Logistics.
Together HEDS and Solutions will strive
to end poverty and suffering in the
Marovo Lagoon.

These charitable efforts began in the
early 2000’s through the efforts of an
Australian family who were local business
owner/operators in the Marovo Lagoon.
The Kelly family lives as a part of the
community and has unique insight
into the poverty and hardship that the
majority of people in the Marovo Lagoon
face. Their relief work began with modest
initiatives such as providing financial
assistance to seriously ill people, and
relief to families who were unable to
educate their children due to disability,
financial hardship and misfortune.
These activities have now grown

THE ORGANISATION

into two broad programs, the Health

HEDS was incorporated on the 28th of

and Education Relief Programs.

February 2017 and is registered in the

Collaboratively, the programs provide

state of Queensland. HEDs came into

the solid foundation upon which to

existence to provide consolidated and

benevolently address the hardship,

formal support to ongoing charitable

suffering and poverty that is evident

work being conducted in the Marovo

throughout the Marovo Lagoon.

Lagoon region of the Solomon Islands.
This charitable work has grown
organically over the previous two decades
and in the 2016–17 financial year it’s value
grew to approximately AUD$200k. Due
to this growth it was deemed necessary
to formalise these activities under an
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The broad supporter base within Australia
comes mainly from people who have
visited the region for tourism. In more
recent times the success of the Health
Relief Program has given it visibility and
growing support throughout communities
of Australian health professionals.

The Area We
Serve
The Marovo Lagoon has a population of approximately 17,000 people
scattered across an area 105km long and 25km wide (2,653km2) with
over 100 islands all separated by large areas of open water. High
population growth and slow economic growth has resulted in the
dilution of available public services.
The people of Marovo typically live a

In the Marovo Lagoon, the majority of

subsistence lifestyle, housed in basic

the population lives far from a health

timber and leaf structures. Their villages

centre, making access difficult and

have poor sanitation, inconsistent water

expensive. Remote communities in

supply, no power services, and no rubbish

the Marovo Lagoon are significantly

collection. These problems are swiftly

disadvantaged as only a few rural health

reaching crisis levels due to a rapidly

clinics are currently operational and

increasing population. Furthermore,

staffed with Nurse Aid or Nurse level

logging, commercial fishing and pollution

personnel. To consult a doctor, patients

have detrimentally affected traditional

must travel by ferry for 8 hours to a

food supplies. The result is an ever-

provincial hospital or 20 hours to attend

increasing reliance on cheap packaged

the National Referral Hospital. The cost of

foods like white rice, processed and

accessing this care is extremely expensive

tinned foods.

by Solomon Island standards. As a result,

Levels of non-communicable disease,
such as cardiovascular disease
and diabetes, are on the rise. Poor
management of chronic disease leads
to complications, poor outcomes for
patients and a significantly increased
burden on the health system. Mortality
rates associated with non-communicable
disease in the Solomon Islands account
for more than sixty per cent of total
deaths each year. The failure to
prevent disease and to effectively treat
manageable, chronic, and acute diseases
exponentially increases the level of health
care required and the corresponding cost
of treatment.
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many people delay visiting a medical
facility, or simply fail to seek treatment.

“To consult a doctor,
patients must travel
by ferry for 8 hours
to a provincial
hospital or 20
hours to attend the
National Referral
Hospital.”

“Access to medical treatment is difficult
and costly and education costs are
prohibitive.There is little hope of these
conditions improving without benevolent
intervention.”
Access to even the most basic surgical

with many teachers untrained and

services are very limited with the only

resources sparse. Consequently many

surgical option at the National Referral

of those seeking employment can only

Hospital (NRH) in Honiara. This facility

offer basic skills learnt from the home

is overwhelmed through demand and

environment for example, labouring, yard

as a result patients often have to wait

work and cleaning etc. As a result, little

many months or years for even the

money is available for positive economic

simplest surgical procedures. The surgery

development in the community.

facilities are very poorly maintained
and over the recent years have been
closed for extended periods. Many
people have succumbed to disease
as the inefficiencies of the NRH have
discouraged the population to seek
treatment. In 2011 Solutions built a
western standard operating theatre at
the main medical facility in the Marovo
to partially address the lack of surgical
options. This facility is used twice a year
as a part of our Health Relief Program.
The average citizen of Marovo typically
possesses poor literacy and numeracy
skills. Educational opportunities are
limited and the costs of school fees
are extremely disproportionate to the
average income of a family. Not only does
this result in some students not going to
school, but it also places stress on families
and the community. Furthermore, the
quality of education available is poor
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The culmination of these circumstances is
that the people of Marovo live in hardship
and poverty driven by a cruel and selfpromulgating cycle. They have little to
no economic prospects, are subject to
long term unemployment, and there is a
lack of support and assistance from the
Government. Access to medical treatment
is difficult and costly and education
costs are prohibitive. There is little hope
of these conditions improving without
benevolent intervention.

Vision
To end poverty and suffering
in the Marovo Lagoon by
providing Health, Education
and Development Solutions
directly to the people.
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OUR PARTNER ORGANISATION –

Solutions pa
Marovo
Solutions pa Marovo is a not-for-profit charitable organisation
registered in the Solomon Islands. The aim of this organisation is to
identify social, environmental, health, and economic needs from the
perspective of communities living in the Marovo Lagoon.

“... improve quality
of life, relieve
suffering, and
advance the social
and public welfare
of the people of the
Marovo Lagoon.”

It addresses these needs through

The relationship between Solutions

effective and culturally sensitive

Pa Marovo and HEDS is managed by

sustainable solutions. The focus of such

a Memorandum of Understanding

solutions is to improve quality of life,

which sets out both organisations’

relieve suffering, and advance the social

responsibilities and obligations including

and public welfare of the people of the

governance, financial accountability,

Marovo Lagoon. In all of its programs,

planning and reporting.

Solutions pa Marovo strives to relieve
sickness, disability, destitution, suffering,
misfortune, and helplessness that is
prevalent among isolated communities
throughout the Marovo Lagoon.

Solutions pa Marovo and HEDS are
partner organisations in every facet.
Their aims and goals are 100% aligned.
HEDS has been created to provide
governance, program management

Solutions pa Marovo have been delivering

expertise and funding in order to enable

the Health and Education Relief programs

Solutions to efficiently run the programs.

since 2009 with great success. It is

HEDS also establishes a direct link

renowned for operating with efficiency

between the Australian supporter base

and providing value for money to its

and an Australian registered organisation.

donors. The Management board consists
of a mix of volunteer Australians and
Solomon Islanders, who provide diverse
and balanced guidance. Solutions pa
Marovo also engages with community
leaders, women’s groups, and youth
representatives throughout the Marovo
Lagoon to ensure conditions of poverty or
distress are identified.
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Values
Our organisational values are as follows:
s upports community members to initiate and implement locally
relevant activities,
r espects and fosters internationally recognised human rights,
s eeks to enhance gender equity,
b
 uilds strong relations and partnerships with local authorities and
government ministries,
p
 rotects all beneficiaries and in particular women, children and the
disadvantaged,
u
 nderstands and respects the history and culture of the people
served,
b
 e accountable to our beneficiaries,
m
 aintain integrity and transparency.

Mission Statement
Our mission is to be an enabler of charitable programs in the Marovo
Lagoon in conjunction with our partner organisation, Solutions Pa
Marovo. These programs will have a focus on relieving poverty and
alleviating unnecessary suffering and death by providing Health and
Educational Relief Programs.
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Our Programs
The two primary areas of need within the Marovo are addressed by our
Health and Education Relief Programs. Both programs are designed to
dynamically relieve poverty, address its causes, and provide long term
sustainable solutions.
EDUCATION RELIEF PROGRAM

HEALTH RELIEF PROGRAM

The Education Relief Program addresses

According to the World Health

This training occurs in an incidental

poverty in the region by increasing the

Organisation, a human rights-based

manner and covers areas of maternal

base level of education and enabling self-

approach to health care should

health, prenatal health, chronic disease

development. Most Marovo families do

encompass programs and policies

management, sanitation and hygiene,

not have the financial ability to educate

that are non-discriminative, available,

sexual health, nutrition, postoperative

their children, as a result the base

accessible, acceptable, of quality,

care, infection control and clinical

literacy and numeracy levels are very

accountable and universal. In the Marovo

diagnostics.

low. Associated employment prospects

Lagoon, the significant distances between

are limited and there is minimal evidence

remote villages and health care facilities,

of internal economic development.

as well as the financial state of individuals

Consequently the program strives to

and families, hinders the physical and

relieve hardship by enhancing the ability

economical accessibility of health care

of the Marovo people to compete for jobs,

services. It is the fundamental right of all

successfully start and run businesses,

human beings to be sufficiently cared for

and take advantage of economic

when in need and should not be limited

opportunities that arise through the

to those privileged few who are lucky

government or foreign aid. Ultimately, the

enough to live in a country like Australia.

goal is to address the endemic long-term
unemployment that underpins poverty
and lack of development in the region.

Our Health Relief Program aims to reduce
hardship and suffering experienced by
people in the Marovo Lagoon due to their

The program aims to provide relief to

inability to access health care. This lack of

those most in need, despite the vast

access leads to very treatable conditions

majority requiring assistance. Special

developing into significant health issues,

attention is given to children and their

and serious conditions not being treated

families who are affected by disability,

at all. This project aims to directly and

death of a provider, and single parent

strongly enhance the existing health

situations. The primary activity of the

system. It will alleviate unnecessary

Education Relief Program is assistance

suffering and death by providing access

to access education for those not able to

to quality health services, a fundamental

access education independently.

right of all humans. Although not
the primary focus, the project also
incorporates an ancillary training
component that supports local healthcare
providers to improve ongoing services.
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For more detail on our programs

Program
design documents.

please refer to our

SWOT Analysis

Strengths:
E
 stablished and long standing track record in
running projects in the Solomon Islands.
S
 trong and passionate supporter base.
K
 nowledgeable and capable partner organisation.
D
 iverse and highly skilled committee of
management.
B
 road understanding of the complex political and
cultural landscape in the Solomon Islands.
P
 roven and tested relationships with key Solomon

Weaknesses:

Island Government departments.
P
 roven and strong relationships with key influential

L
 imited understanding of the laws and policies

Solomon Island stakeholders.

governing Australian not-for-profit organisations.

P
 roven and strong relationships with the people of

R
 estrictions on our Committee of Management to

the Marovo Lagoon.

contribute due to alternate commitments.

Opportunities:

Threats:

M
 any other areas of relief required in the Marovo

Increasing governance and reporting burden

including but not limited to hygiene, sanitation,

could impact our program outputs due to limited

clean water supply, income generation and

resources within Solutions Pa Marovo.

development.

L
 imited current capacity of Solutions Pa Marovo

S
 ignificant increase in funding possible if tax

to implement and manage new projects, and grow

deductable gift recipient status can be obtained.

existing projects.

G
 eneral fundraising opportunities may now open up

Inconsistent implementation of Solomon Island’s

due to the legitimacy of dealing with an Australian

government policy could lead to negative impacts

registered organisation.

on our program outcomes.

A
 bility to leverage expertise and capability of HEDS
committee of management.
A
 bility to better measure our performance and
impact through implementation of metrics and
statistical analysis of our medical tour data.
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Goals

SHORT TERM GOALS
E
 stablish HEDS front office – Wesley Kelly (To be completed by
30th Sept 17).
P
 roduce standard templates.
S
 etup any records or documents in order to comply with
legislation and governance of incorporated organisations.
E
 stablish appropriate financial mechanisms including banking,
budgeting.
B
 egin taking donations.
E
 stablish new Committees – Responsible person and date TBC
E
 stablish a Funding Committee.
E
 stablish a Development Committee.

MEDIUM TO LONG TERM GOALS
A
 pply for registration with

D
 evelop a better understanding

Australian Charity and Non-for-

of the unique and critical nature

Profit Commission, and Deductible

of each particular area of concern

Gift Recipient status with Australian

(e.g. education and health) so that

Tax Office – Wesley Kelly (To be

efforts of relief can be refined and

completed by 31st Dec 17).

carefully targeted,

T
 he Funding Committee is to:

I nvestigate potential new projects

I nvestigate the potential
opportunities for new sources
of funding,

that will relieve poverty and
hardship,
P
 roceed with existing planned

D
 evelop a standardised approach
for soliciting new funding.
T
 he Development Committee is to:
R
 egularly review and assess the
current relief programs, identify
strengths, weaknesses and

developments,
T
 he appointment of an experienced
medical doctor at Seghe Mini
Hospital.
E
 xpansion of the operating theatre
facility at Seghe Mini Hospital.

opportunities to improve and

I nvestigate the expansion of

expand them,

the Education relief Program to

D
 evelop standardised approaches
for the review of existing
projects and the investigation of
new projects,

determine specific ways to improve
the standard of education within
Marovo.
C
 onduct our business as usual
activities described in our Program
Design Documents.
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HEDS
HEALTH EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT SOLUTIONS

PO Box 3011, Tarragindi QLD 4121
info@solutionspamarovo.org

www.heds.org.au
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